This research focused on the degradation of surface water quality and land use in Amphawa District, Samut, Songkhram Province. The results showed that the water quality index is in the range 61-70, which was rated as good. The results of statistical analysis to compare the difference in index of water quality inwater bodies of land use and community design and farming. The industry found that the Sig.= 0.000 [Sig. =0.000 <α (0.05)], thus an index of water quality in water bodies of land use and community design, agricultural and industrial product were difference statistically significant. In addition, the index of water quality, land use and farming communities were not different.
Introduction
The Samut Songkhram Province are generally a coastal lowland area and the soil condition is sandy clay. There were mangrove forest spread throughout the coastline and the mouth of the river. The main river flows in the province is Mae Klong River which flows through Bang Khonthi district and Amphawa district into the Gulf of Thailand at the mouth of Mae Klong River, Muang Samut Songkhram District. Besides, there are over 300 canals branched out of Mae Klong river spreading all over the area. Water quality in Samut Songkram province is considered as fairquality . A significant factor causing water quality deterioration is the household sewage disposal and some other industrial and agricultural activities. The parameter indicating water quality problem is the contamination of Fecal Coliform Bacteria (FCB), Total Coliform Bacteria (TCB), Ammonia (NH 3 ), Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD), and Dissolved Oxygen (DO). (Kaseamsawat, 2013) .
Amphawa and Bang Khonthi are the districts in Samut Songkhram where the majority of its citizens living by the riverside distinctively illustrates that rivers are vital source for living whether for the purpose of consumption, trade routes, or transportation from the past to the present. The attraction of the districts is floating markets; ThaKa floating market, Amphawa floating market, Bang Noi floating market . The activities operated in floating markets effect both positively and negatively to the water quality (Kasemsawat and Choo -In., 2014) . Kwae-om canal is one of canals branched out of Mae Klong River. Nowadays, land transportation has become an important role on livelihood and ways of living of local people. A number of roads are constructed to be the paths to villages. As in the past, people's lives basically relied on canals as an essential resource of living which some traces of the old way are still evidently spotted in the present time. Their main occupation is agriculture that there are many of lychee and pomelo orchards but fewer coconut orchards (Kasemsawat and Choo -In, 2014) . The most area of BangNang-lee Sub -district is used for agriculture, in order of orchards about 2,706 km 2 and 7 canals. The study indicated that land is still in good quality but some of part wasn't lower than the quality standards: heavy metals, dissolved oxygen and BOD (Tharasawatpipat et.al, 2012) . Aside from that we found that water is used for drinking and contaminated by various kinds heavy of metals. The water has a degraded because of agriculture, community and industry. The study of the degradation of water resources of Suan Luang Sub -district, Amphawa District has found the average level of the water quality index in the range of 31-60 which is classified as degraded water quality and the standard of surface water (Kasemsawat et.al, 2013) .The study showed that the heavy metals found hidden in the silting soil around an orchard. Bang Nang-lee Sub-District has found 3 heavy metals such as cadmium, lead, manganese were found in the silting soil around an orchard (Kasemsawat et.al, 2013) .The agricultural activities of Bangnang-lee Sub -district had some impact on water resources in that area because these chemicals flowed down the water resources of the community and people who consumed it all the time. It also includes an effluent from communities into the canals so that affects the water quality for consumption.
Purpose of Research
To study the degradation of water quality in surface water in the 3 types of land use characteristics. To study the degradation of water quality and land use relations
Materials and Methods

Sampling Area Description
The Bang-nanglee Sub-district Administrative Office is situated in central Thailand. There are 5.58 km 2 of lowplain land with rivers and canals located about. Its population is 3,712 peoples in 850 households. Most people are committed to an agricultural profession, such as cultivating coconuts, pomelos, lychees, and bananas, and household industry such as producing coconut sugar.
Methodology
(1) The water samples were collected and analyzed for a water quality degradation of surface water quality and land use study in areas of Bang-nanglee Sub -district such as 23 sampling sites from community areas, 25 sampling sites from agricultural areas and 6 sampling sites from industry areas following the 3 seasons (the twice a season) from January -June, 2014.
(2) The degradation of surface water quality was estimated by the Pollution Control Department 5 parameters including Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD), Total Coliform Bacteria (TCB), Fecal Coliform Bacteria (FCB) and Ammonia (NH 3 -N).
(3) Calculations of WQI were refer by the Pollution Control Department Index, Ministry of Natural Resource and Environment (http://iwis.pcd.go.th/first_page/wqi_online.php) (4) The differences of the degradation of surface water quality and land use, this study were compared the differences between water quality and land use as community area, agricultural and industrial area by the analysis of variance or One-Way ANOVA at 0.05 level significantly.
Results and Discussion
Surface Water Quality and Land use
The research showed that surface water samples were collected at 54 sampling sites, analyzed 5 parameters for degradation of surface water quality in 3 different types of land use in the area of Bang-nanglee Sub -district and the results are shown in Table 1 . 
water quality index
Analysis of water quality index (WQI) in Bang Nang Lee Sub district also presented in Table 2 .
Table2. The Water Quality Index (WQI) in Bang Nang Lee Sub -district. From Table 2 The water quality for community, agricultural and industrial area when compared averages the water quality index (between 31-60), which was classified as decadented and 4 surface water standard from 100 percent all of points.
statistical analysis
To comparison of the difference of water quality index in the community area, agricultural area and industrial area is shown in Table 3 . From Table 3 , the statistical analysis compares the difference of the water quality index in the community Area, agricultural area, and industrial area which are indicated by Sig. Average= 0.000 at least α= 0.05 [Sig. = 0.000 < α (0.05) ] denied H 0, Accepted H 1 that its result is able to explain the difference at 0.05 significantly Table 4 . showed that water quality index was different in land use at a 0.05 level of significant. At least a pair in the order of water quality of land use in the industry area was different from Agriculture area and Community area. There was no difference between community and agriculture areas. 
Conclusion
The result showed that the average of water quality index (WQI)were between 31-60 which classified in the degeneration of discharging wastewater and sewage to river without wastewater treatment, the problems of agriculture are using chemical fertilizer and manure and the most problems of industrial area are sugar factory and coconut factory that have a high contaminant it should campaign for reducing wastewater to water sources.
The result of statistical analysis is compared the difference of water quality of water resource in community Area, agricultural Area, and industrial area indicates that Sig. Average= 0.000 at least α= 0.05 [Sig. = 0.000 < α (0.05) ] deny H 0, Accept H 1 that its result is able to explain the difference at 0.05 significantly, water quality index of land use in industrial area is different from agriculture area and industrial area in the order of agricultural area has no a statistical difference.
